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fs wst lor crisp cookifit best for deiieiem calr c. t
ome rnutlins, doughnuts'A M'lll irreit in your mouth.

EYtrrthinir you make well.
, U trill help to make totter,

because it's "beat by teat,"
,, 'Aerbody eaa eook well If they hCeJeaoot tlaktn Powdor, Failure
. - wits 11 It almost impossible.

' It It rfcoaajeotly-- Mrrwt sad
. titkH Faro, WktlMtni F4.

BRIEF On NEWS

Bats Hoot Frtat It.
ftlasaart, photographer, Hth'aY Famm.
Coal, 6Cot taut Bqulrea. Tl. D J0.

traja Eflliolm. Jeweler. II fcHaftr,, 117 N. 1. Douglas shoe, SI SO.

If Xlksrorwg, Delmor Cheney, role
oolfura,

lwajra har Rock Spring coeX Cen-
tral Col and coke Company of Omaha,
ltth and Harney streets.
Xaaical as coption A musical pro-pra- m

was .reniluroa by the Beach Camp
ryiartct at a reception given by the Alpha
rump. Woodmen of the World, at Myrtle
hall Tueaday evening.

Liquor Dealer ta Tronsle N H. Fox
wa taken before rmted States Commli-slone- r

Anderson Wednesday morning for
selling liquor In the basement of 13"2 Doug-la- a

street, lie la alleged to liave engaged
In the traffic Sunday last, without first
procuring: the government license therefor.
The hearing la net for 10 a. m. Thursday.

Opticians Being; Baamlnoa The new
State Board of Optometry, which Is holding
its first, examination for opticians at th
Toung Men's Cnrlstlan association build-
ing, will be in session until Thursday even-
ing. All opticians who have not qualified
are required to pass a thorough examina-
tion before the state board, which consists
of C. C. MrLeese of Davenport. J. . C.
Huteaon or Omaha and Max J. e of
Grand Island.

Bay Oom ob father's Bond Frank
flaltch. the laborer living at HI?? South
Twentieth street, who was arrested for
firing two pistol shirts at his wife, was re-
leased from the police station Wednesday
on a bond signed by his son. Mrs. Battch
called at the station with the son and they
succeeded In securing the release of the
husband and father, lie will have a hear-
ing Thursday morning.

. ataauer Insists Barker Craar "That
man was as rnity as a loon and ought

eve to have been hanged." said Judge
F. G. llamcr of 'Kearney, who made such
a persistent fight to save the neck of
Frank Barker from the gallows. "Of
course I realize the governor and the
Judges were up i.gainst a hard proposition
n his aee,'' added Judge Uamar. Judge

'llamcr spent Wednesday In Omaha on
business.

Boya Oet Blasty Bays Kd-air- Ryan
and William Mcdellan, two bova Just over
lh Juvenile court age. were sentenced to
ninety daya each in the county Jail e

Troup Wednesday. They pleaded
guilty to breaking Into the basement of the
Karnard flats and stealing some clothing
a.id Jewelry belonging to John Rosslter.
They might have been Bent to the peniten-
tiary, but owing to their youth the court

lenient wllh them.
Tariff Clark ' Examination A ( lass of

iwelve young men was examined before the
civil aorvice hoard in the federal building
Wednesday, far positions bb tariff clerks
In the Interstate commerce service. The
examination are called for under the n--

railroad rate law and comprise the know-
ledge of the applicants on the questions J

of demurrug, lighterage and railway
freight Vatea generally. . The applicants
were, required to have a practical knowl-
edge of railroad mutters. The examinations
continued for seven hours.

Barnaul rua Annual Baport City At-
torney JIa-r- y E. Burnim haa tiled his an-

nual reporll with the city clerk. The report
paya special credit to the work of the
street depurtment in the matter of repairs
tu sidewalks and pavements during the.
car 1907, in which the street force Is

credited with being vigilant and is com-
mended for the excellence and extent of
the 'work. January 1, 17. the law cases
jitndir.g In the city attorney s department
numbered 123. Filed during the year, sev- -

nty-fou- Cases disposed of during the
ar. MVenty-thre- caaet pending January

rrapartf la Changing Bands i. W.
lint-luck- ' sold Wedueaduy tlie last two cf
fexie txinsf which he owned at Thlrty-t'lir- d

and Webster atreeta, V. A. Hampton
buying one for t3.iU and C. A. Baumgart-ne- r

paying Hie same amount for the other.
Mr. GurliKk built the houses a short time

o as. oli Investment and they were sold
l li punks who expect to make them their
1 onus. The National Life Insurance com-
pany of Vermont lias sold a lot on Leav-
enworth, between Fifteenth .and Sixteenth
sirrets. ta Abraham Mrlcher for IS.000. Mr.
Mclcher bought the property as an Invest-
ment.

Moving- - Bay far JnAgaa Wednesday
was moving day among the Judges of the
district court. Judge Beara. who will tax
the criminal docket at the beginning of the
February term, moved his desk and
ll.rary Into the crimlnkl court room.

. Judge Trwup will move downstairs to the
iiMiin now occupied by Judge Redick, who
will move Inta Judge Button a presnt quar-
ters. Judge Button will move upstairs Inta
the room Just vacated by Judge Sears and
Judge Day wfll renialu In hie present court
loom' Judges Kennedy and Katella are al-

ready In their new quartera In the Bee
building.
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FIVE Dl'NDRED HEX CUT ICE

Swift's Army at Work Day and Right
at Lake.

MORE 'START IF COLD CONTTSUES

Foreeaater Threatens ta
poll the Harvest hy Ralslm His

Mereirr I n Ion Pacific
Fills from Laramie.

Five hundred men were put to work
Wednesday cutting ice for the big Swift
Ice houses at Cut Off lake. The men will
work day and night, 250 In ath shift.
Electric arc lights were put In place
Wedneday for the benefit of the night
force. t

"We have ten-Inc- h Ice on the lake now,"
aaid Fred Moran, foreman. "All we want
Is a continuation of freezing weather for
a few weeks to get the hotases filled. With
the double shift force of 600 men we will
put up about i.oiio tons of Ice dally."

Three hundred men more will be given
work rutting Ice for Omaha Ice dealers,
packers and railroads, If the agile mercury
will down some ten or fifteen rungs
between Wednesday and Thursday even-
ings.

But that isn't saying 800 men will begin
cutting Ice, for Forecaster Welsh Is in one
of his contrary moods and says "thg mer-
cury shall not fall tonight."

The Ice Is not of very good quality and
could not be used for anything but icing
cars and storage houses, where a few tons
of cinders will not do any great damage
In the tee. I'ntU a week ago a area
Of Cut-O- ff was open, and what lee had
froxen nt different points on the lake

quickly. A simillar condition
exists on other lakes, while running streams
are not in as favorable condition for the
tee harvest as the lakes.

But one or two ice companies and some
private packers gave notice to the em-

ployment "wp-ncie- s Wednesday morning
have men at Cut-O- ff lake Thursday morn-
ing and work will begin. The Ice will be
put Into the houses end some furnished to
the railroads for Icing ears.

v Will Hardly Get F.aoagk. ,

"It Is hardly possible that we will get
all the Ice which we will need thlB year,"
said a dealer. "But February weather
may be favorable for the Ice and
It Is possible we will get a full crop even
at this late hour.

"As for manufacturing lee enough for
the use of Omaha next summer, it would
Beem an impossibility. We have a large
plant, but in the height of t lie sea ion we
cannot majt over 25 per cent of the Ice
which we deliver each day." ,

Besides the dealers who are packing ice
for use of the wholesale and retail trade
In Omaha, the packers of South Omaha
will nerd enormous amount of lee.
The Cudahy houaes at Seymour lake are
practically empty as yet, while the big
houses of Armour V Co. and Swift
and Company are In the same condition.
The houses at Ashland will not be filled
during the winter unless at least two weeks
of xero weather is given by the weather
man.

lee dealers any that something ovVr 400,-0- 0

tons are needed for local consumption,
while the railroads will need a large amount
for refrigerator eara besides. The Omaha
dealers would employ 600 men Thursday
morning if the weather was favorable,
while the packers would use from 300

more.
The I'nion Faciric has taken no chances

with the precarious weather, but has been
filling tee houses all elong the line from
Laramie. The two Council Bluffs houses
are filled with Laramie loe and the com-
pany was about ready to start the
Omaha houses when the recent cold rp?U
came along. All the Ice houses In Kansas
are being filled from Laramie.

W0 Fuits to order Hi Bat. Last chance.
MacCarthy-Wiiso- 304 So. lf.th St.

"The Making of a Millennium." Read It.

SEARCH FOR WILL GREENER

Inqairy la Man of Chief Donahne
to Final Ms for His

Mother.

Where is Will Greener? An Inquiry has
been made of Chief of Police Donahue as
to the whereabouts of Will Greener, who
was last heard from In Omaha two
yeara ago. He waa five feet eight Inches
tall, had blue eyes, dark hair, weighed
about ltX pounds and waa about 2t years
old. He was a carpenter by occupation
and member or the Carpenters' union of
Fort Dodge, aa aa a member of the
Maccabees or Woodmen of the World.

The Inquiry Is made In the Interest of his
mother, who is very 111. The letter says
Mrs. Lixxie Brought. UR First street, n,

la., or Mrs. Lilly lste. tox M,
Ferguson, la., would like to hear from
him. or of any Information of his where-
abouts.
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Sufferers from GALL STONES
and APPENDICITIS Cured
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FINANCES FOR CORN" SHOW

Backing of the Expedition Kow to Be
Secured.

BOON TO EVEEY LOCAL INTEREST

A. I.. Bred aya He fas Think af

the 'Welfare of the

"I cannot now think cf which
would serve to bring more people Into
Omaha for amusement ajid Instruction, and
place the city and Its neighbor on more
Intimate terms, to the advantage of both,
than the proposed com show," aald A. 1.
Reed, president of the Byron Reed com-
pany, who as a member of the executive
committee of the Transmlasiastppl exposi-
tion had charge of all the concessions at
the great exposition.

"The Auditorium in Omaha 1 the only
building of Its kind In the state which can
offer the people of the territory about
Cmiaha a high-cla- ss amusement, exposi-
tion or Instructive show such as a corn,
poultry or live stock ahow. It wa erected
with the Intention of affording amusement,
not only to people In the city, but the
thousands In the country, many of whom
boosted for the building ni Invested Bryan
dollars in bricks.

"If Omaha needs anything now to Im-

prove Its condition. It Is to have more peo-
ple come to Omaha and come often. Visi-
tors have built up the oltie of California.
The people want to come to a city Just as
much as the city wants them to come
When they get the habit of Visiting Omaha,
they are going to ask for aom means of
getting Into the city beside the expensive,
frequently delayed and Inconvenient steam
railroad trains, Which run on schedule, one
or t wd a day. from the country stations of
Nebraska and Iowa.

Interwrhana Follow Demand.
"Interurban railroads will follow the de-

mand of the farmers and well-to-d- o mer-

chants coming to Omaha, and we need
Interurban railroads. The line to Bellevue
haa demonstrated the. advantage to both
the country community and the city. Peo-
ple of Bellevue who came to Omaha once
a month or once a week now come every
day. or a number of tlmea a week, and
share the advantages of a city with those
who live In Omaha.

"I believe the corn show, like the
festivals. Will bring the people

from the outside and will give them educa-

tional advantages as well as tmuaement."
Following the meeting of the committee

of sixty business men Tuesday, when offl-ce- ra

and an executive committee were
elected, the executive committee met and
organized, with C. C. Rosewater as chair-
man. It will begin at once to make the
necessary financial arrangements Tor the
big exposition, which It Is proposed to hold
In the Auditorium the first week In De-

cember, 11. and every December there-
after as long aa Indian corn grows In the
fields of Nebraska.

WANT AD WEDDING IS OFF

T Woman Who Answers Old Mnn
Thronavh Xewapoper Geta

n Dtvorce.

Judge Redick Wednesday morning granted
a decree dissolving the marriage of Viola
M. and Armanda F. Choan, which took
place about two years ago at Randolph as
the result of an advertisement Inserted In

a Sioux City paper. Mrs. Choan was
awarded $1,000 alimony, which the, court
decrees he might pay either In lump or in
quarter!' Installments. The grounds upon
which the decree was granted was extreme
cruelty.

Choan la a prosperous farmer living near
Randolph. About four years ago his first
wire died and he became lonesome.
Two ago he advertised for
a new wife and the aa wbb an
swered by a young woman from Sioux
City. Choan tied a red, white and blue
ribbon In the lapel of hlB ooat and went to
Sioux City to meet the young woman.
They were married shortly afterward and
lived together about fifteen months, when
she left him, charging hs was cruel to her.
She came to Omaha and sued for divorce.

The court sustained the truth of her
charge, but as he Is over 6t years old and
she a comparatively young woman and
capable of taking care of herself, her ali-

mony was limited. It waa shown he was
worth about S5.000, but, as the two lived
together only a year and a half, the court
decided she did not contribute much to the
family coffers.

The case attracted considerable attention
owing to the sensational nature of the
charges and a number of witnesses from
Randolph attended the trial.

Mina L. Bauman has been given a di-

vorce from Harry D. Bauman in Judge
Redlck'B court on charges of nunsupport.
She Is also awarded the custody of their
child.

On charges she abandoned him and re-

fused to perform household duties Claude
Smith was given a divorce from Bessie in
Judge Rediek'a court.

OFFICERS GET WITNESS FEES

Police and Depoty fherllT Paid by
Coanty and Opposition to the

Cnslom Arises.

Omaha police otfieers and one deputy
sin riff drew lZ-'- 6 from Douglas county as
witnesses in the Pumphrey murder case,
according to the cost list which I.hb been
'taxed up on the criminal docket.

The offlcera were all called as witneaaes,
but while each of them was on the stand
only one day they were allowed a witness
fee of 12 for each day they reported. Twelve
of the policemen are credited with nine
days each, or f 18. and Deputy Sheriff
Btryker, who was called by the defendant
allowed $10 for five days' attendance.

Borne of the county authorities are agi-
tating in favor of a law providing that
police or other public officer who testify
in criminal cases for the county shall not
be allowed a witness fee. It is pointed out
they are already In the employ of the public
and it Is argued they should not be paid
twice for their aervicea. Tlie.ir attendance
upon the court does not affect their regular
salaries, but the fees are declared to be a
kind of a perquisite. The Pumphrey case
la cited as one Instance In which members
of the police force drew large fees horn Ilia
eounty as witneaaes.

The polioemen who are credited with
$18 each as witneaae In the case are J. R.
McDonald, J. T. Lvmohue, J. T. Dunn. E.
B. Ferris, T. J. Mitchell, Dr. Fltxgibbons.
Andrew Patullo, J. II. Savage, B. ft.
Druminy, M. J. Sullivan. Stave Maloney,
II. W. Dunn.

DAMAGES EQUAL TO. FREIGHT

laterotato ommeree t'ommiaaloo
Holes CUlm Mast ot Eireei Bill

of Ldisa Vsloalios.

Interstate Commerce Commiaaionrr E. E.
Clark haa written to several of .the rail-
road Betting forth It Is the ruling of the
commission thai where a claim la made
for damages on freight shipped the railroad
company la oot permitted to pay a largei
claim than the valuation given la the bill
of lading, which shows the classification
of the freight shipped. Tins brings up a
complication, as tha law of Nebraska says
the common law liabiUtv mar out be
limited.
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It is easy to deliver coal
now the roads are dry and
hard horses do not slip-wa- gons

no not skid. There
is no danger of damage to
your driveway or house.

Why not order now?

We Can
Deliver Quick

Our
2S2; Ind, A. 1281. No. Yard, 24tri &. Belt Line; Yard, 2 &. D. & M. R. R.

PARRS ASK INHERITANCE TAX

Omaha Board Want it Put in Gen-

eral Boad Fund.

WILL ASK LEGISLATIVE TO ACT

Adopts Resolotioo slllog for 9ocai

IMs posit loo of Procoe4s from
Fortunes In all Coootles

of tate.

A resolution was adopted by the Park
briard at its meeting Wednesday morning
asking that the inheritance tax be put into
one general fund for road purposes In all

the counties. The resolution further re-

quest the Douglas county delegatiori to

the Nebraska legislature to vol to that
effect, that the Inheritance tax of the
county may be kept Intact, and asking
that, because a large proportion of this tax
comes from Omaha, approximating $20,000.
two-thir- of It be assigned for Omaha
boulevard purposes.

The board was visited by delegations
from the Fontanelle Park Improvement
club asking certain boulevard concessions
for that district. The board was of the
opinion things were coming well in

the Fontanelle parkway, notably the ex-

tension of the Walnut Hill street railway-lin- e

to the southern extremity of Fonta-
nelle park, and hence It was not advisable
to rurn matters too much Just at this time.

A committee also was present from the
Fifth Ward Improvement club to urge
action on the Cut-O- ft lake park proposi-
tion. The Information waa the com-

mittee that the right of the board to ap-

praise the property needed for the park
had been established by the courts and
that the appraiser would go on with the
appraisement. Assurances were given fhat
all the dirriculliealldireu.lciiing the project
were in the way of amicable adjustment
and that the park wa sure to come In due
time.

leslle I Corfman of Dunlap, la., has
addressed a communication to the Park
board tendering an opossum of the Iowa
variety to the Omaha park menagerie.
The board haa taken the natter of the
acceptance or the 'possum under advise-
ment.

The matter of requiring a bond of jn.OOO

from the owners of the concessions at
rtlvervlew park for the Installation of
pleasure devices in the park was taken up
and will go over to the next meeting.

A Bsrslig Shame
Is not to have Bucklen's Arnica Salve to
Cure burns, sores, piles, cuts, wounds and
ulcers. 2io. Sold by Beaton Drug Co.

Balldtng Permits.
A. Metnler, alteration and repairs to

dwelling on lot S. Mock 5, Hnrhach's se-

dition, two; J. M. Trotter, J32I V in tun
street, store building, tan); C. M. Dally,
addition to dwelling on lot 3. block 2, Hart-
ford Place, $50.

SICK PEOPLE

Made Well by Marvel- -'

ous
Prominent I'hjKltiwn Give Prescrip-

tions Free Many Hundreds of
People Have lieen

Cured.

The Chicago physician who discovered
Concentrated 1J2CTO Compound, his
basic remedy for the cure of the majority
of human ailments, has now arranged
with the distributors of his miraculous
healing to enciose In each package a com-
plete aeries of his own genuine prescrip-
tions, all of which contain LECTO as the
principle Ingredient.

His experiments covering years of ac-

tive practice, have resulted In w list Is
knuwn as the

' famous "Liecto Prencrip-tlons.- "

and. up to date, the following dis-

orders have been ao successfully treated,
that one can feel positively assured of
being prompt.y cured If directions are
faithfully followed. They cover all sorts
of stomaeh and bowel silnenta, kidney or
heait troublas. blood or ekin disorders,
malaria and all conditions arising from a
disordered liver. Testa and experiments
are now being made to find Just the
proper elements for the cure of, colds,
coughs, la grippe and lung troubles, but
the result of these have not aa" yj-- t been
made public.

The scientific discovery that blood con-

gelation causes nearly all dlseaae, prompt-
ed this physician to seek a combination of
harmless drugs which would so thorough-
ly stimulate blood circulation that Hie
cauae of the disorder would disappear and
a permanent cure be effected. How well
he has succeeded Is hown by the thou-
sands of Hick people who have groan well
and strong after following his advice.

LECTO la not to be taken alone, rxeept
in rara instancea. For this reason, print-
ed directions w ill be found on eai h pack-
age fhowlng the eufrerer Juat what other
ingredients, and the proportlona In which
they shoe Id be mixed with for
each different ailment. Simply purchase
a ounce bottle of Concentrated LECTO
Compound, usually sold at drug stores for
about fifty cents; after securing the en-

closed prescriptions, select the one you
need, and aak the druggist to mix the
other Ingredients for you separately. This
will be done for a nominal sum. When
you are ready to take the medicine, mix
the two together, and you iiave a n

which resulta hair proved to be
the must wundrrful remedy ir usihL
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OMAHA MARES MANY FRIENDS

Nebraska River Delegation is Praised
for Part at Sioux City.

K0 THANKS YET FROM KAWVTLLE

laoktoo, TbosRh, Mcely K.apresaes
Its Appreclstlon of Omaha'a

Friendship Toward that City
' for Neil Cos vent loo.

Thiuiks are coming to. Omaha frnm al-

most every point In the upper Minsourl
valley for the action of the Omaha dele-
gation at the Missouri River Navigation
congress in Sioux City last week In se-

lecting Congressman Edgar C. Ellis chair-
man and voting to send the next congress
to Yankton.

Hurry Tukey lias received copies of South
Dakota papers, all of which eneak in the
highest praise, of Omaha. The Yankton
Press and Dakolan says editorially :

Yankton appreciated t tie boosting done
and the friendship shown by the 'Hoys"
from Omaha, and freely acknowledged the
oollpalnin to them In the mutter of se-
curing the next convention for this cay.

Others have received letters congratu-
lating the Omaha) delegation for The work
In electing Congressman Ellis chairman.
A prominent Fioux City attorney writes:

We l that Omaha did the right thing
In 1;oing for Ellis instead of Oeorge C.
Call, who was working hard for the place.
The TiigrHman litis been committed to
the Improvement of tue Missouri riv r
from Kaunas City to Bt. Louis. The idle-eou- rl

River Navigation congress is eom-nittt-

to the improvement and cavita-
tion of the stream to Fort Benton. Con-
gressman Ellis is a member of the rivers
and haiuora oomniitteu of the house. He
is president ol the Missouri River .Naviga-
tion congress. The Missouri congressman
fiuds he haa broadened out his policy and
must go to the front for navigation from
Fort Benton to where the Missouri river
tumbles into the Jil ississippi.

Chairman E. J. J! Yunn of the Onmha
delegation has received thunks from a
number of personal friends ffr tho work
done in electing Congressman Ellis, though
some of the Kansas Cltyans who yelled
about Omaha wanting everything huvc not
yet acknowledged their debt nt gratitude
to anyone.

oa Makes Hit.
A message was received by Mr McVann

asking for the official song of the Omaha
delegation, which the Kawvtlle boosters
will King at a Missouri river bunquet In
Kansas City Thursday. The aorig was
written by Hugh Wallace and has made
such a hit that Kansas City wired to get
copies of it. The riral verse ami chorus
follow, the tune being easily imagined:

Come, bring the good old tooter, boys.
Well have another toot; .

We'll toot her as we used to do
And twice as loud to bout;

And for the good old river.
We'll ail get out and root

Aa we steam down the Missouri.

Chorus :

Hurrah j Hurrah! Come. Join the Jubilee!
Hurrah! Hurrah! We'll set tha river free

And boost for navigation
From Fort i'.enton to the sea.
As we steam down the ftlissouri.

And Sioux City Is feeling good aft r the
company Is gone, according to meKsuRes

j and letters received. The city does not
4 it pretend to lie shocked at the closing
episode contributed by Omaha, and the
Tribune leta Mayor "Jim" duwn with this:

bnoux City really does not feel shocked
when a stranger cones u town and "ink-
ers up." '1 lit re may be thofrt ho pretend
tu surprise, but as a rule it will he found
thai even tliey have never protested agaitun
reeeint of I neir prourtioii of the saloon
lli nee. And aa tor mayors, Sioux City
has had several who had to lie curried
home. ThlB is a common thing lor tnavor
and it shows more or iess Himi crpacily for
drinking and lor getting voles go lotelhur
like sleeping mid dreaming.

Announeenients, weddlTK stationery and
callir.g cards, blank book and tnagaxlnu
binding. 'Phone Doug. liio4. A. I. Root, Inc.

PLANS OF TROTTER MEETINGS

Committees Are Apolalr4 to Slave
Charge of the Two Fohlie er-ie- vs

at Aodltorlom.

Plans for the Trotter mass meetings at
the Auditorium next Sunday hae been
about completed and coirunitn-e- a appointed
to have charge. The afternoon meeting
wilL begin at t.'iu and the evening at 1 ;i.
M eK in E. Trotter, the Grand Rapids evan-
gelist, will conduct the meetings under the
auapicrs uf the Union Uuapvl nuseion ot
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OZARK GRATE, Arkansas Anthra- - nn
cite, kt ton OUiUU

YOUGinOUGHENY COKE, pure, CO Hfl
clinkerless, nor ton UUiwU

STERLING COLORADO, a clean Q"j rn
lignite, per ton Wliwll

ECONOMY LUMP and NUT, best Af n n
value in choice coal, cr ton 0 I iUU

eclipse nut, c r: n
er ton O vf UU

For cheap coal this is a winner. AVe have soltl

il twenty years. It burns freely, makes a hot,
blazinp: fire. You will like itif your stove has a
pood draft.

Oipotfltners (Co.
Telephones-Del- l, Douglas So. nth

pretty

glveh

Discovery

1608 Harney, St.

21

I u um
A Grand Cash Purchase from

NEXT

fav

j See
... .: . V' occupying

street

Omaha. These committees have been ap-

pointed:
Kxecutlve Committee on Organisation

Rev. A. W. Clark. Rev. H. F. Fellman,
Charles F. Rebel.

Committee on Music Rev. B F. Fellman,
Rev. I,. O. Ralrd. F. H. Chlckerlng, E. H.
I'aekard. II. T. Feller.

Commitlee on I'ahers M. C. Steele.
Committee on Advertising diaries F.

Robel, L. A. IJorslieim.

NO TAX ON BUSINESS COLLEGE

Fart of RoUdloa lard Exclaalvely for
Kdncat lonal I'sr poses ta

Exempt.

The Boyles College company need not pay
tuxes on that part of Its building used ex-

clusively for business college purposes, se-

conding to a decree signed Wednesday by
Judge Kennedy of the district court. Bull

hrmiirlit bv the eomnanv to en loin the
city and county treasurer rrom ,rollcting
the taxes for 1906 and IMG on the ground
It was exempt under the provision of the
law providing school property cannot lie
taxed. Judge Kennedy allowed a per-

manent injunction against the county and
city.

The case Involved the same questions as
were settled by a decision of the supreme
court about two years ago In the Rohr-boug- h

cane. In which the court ideclded
business college proierty Is exempt from
taxation. The county will not appeal.

PASSES ONLY FOR LAWYERS

ole (roond on Which 1 nlon Pa-
cific Will Contest the Aotl-ras- a

Law.

I'nion .railflc legal officials say they
have not qlvised the state commission
tliHt they intend to contest the anti-pas- s

I.W' except Insofar as it prohibits that
road rrom Issuing passes to local attorneys
througliout the state. In. Nrbraeka the
Vnion Paciric has many attorneys who are
hired "from time to time to handle specific
rases and are not on regular salaries, and
Tor these the road desires to lie permitted
to give passes.

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL

raw Poopls'Xnow low Useful It Xa taPreserving atsalta ana Beauty.

Cost aTothiiur To Try.
Nearly everybody knows that charcoal

Is the safest and most tfficlent disinfect-
ant and purifier in nature, but few realise
it value when taken into the human

for the same cleansing purpose.
Charcoal 1b a remedy that the more you

lake of It the better. It Is not ,a drug at
all, but simply ausortiB tho gassea and
Impurities always present In the stomach
and Intestines and carries them out of
the system.

Charcoal sweetens the breath after
smoking, drinking or after eating onions
and other odorous vegetables.

CBuu-boa- l effectually cleara and im-
proves tha complexion. It whitens tha
teetb and further acts as a natural andeminently safe Cathartic.

R axjaorbs th injurious gases which
collect In the storaacu arij bowls; It dis-
infects the mouth and throat 1mm tha
poison of catarrh.

All drugglats sell charcoal lfi one form
or another, but probably the' best char-
coal and the moat for lii money is ia
Stuart Charcoal Lose ng us, they are com.

Y posed of the finest powdered Wluow
charcoal, ana oilier narmiesa - atitlaepUc.
In tablet form or rather in the form of
largo pleaatunt tasting luzengea, tha ilnu-co- a!

bel&g mixed with honey.
The daily uae of these loxenges will

soon tell in a uiuch lmprowd condition
cf the general health, belter complexion,
sweeter breath and purer blood, and th
beauty cf it la, that no poaalhiu harm can........ .., t.lp i,nl inii.l .... .

'it,e ioiitik.i v. crreat benefit.
A Buffulo phyahlon. lu tpiki, of tu

benefits of charcoal, aays: '! adviso
Stuart's Charcoal LoxeLges to ji patient
Bufierlng from gas lu atomuch and bowels
and to clear the complexion anj purl-t- he

breath, mouth and throat, J uiHg llB
hvve th livvr is grvatly beneiuta fcy
th daily use ft intra; they cost but
iwtnly-fi- v cent a box at drug stoiua,
and although lu some sense a patent prep,
arutioo, yet I believe I gtt more and bet-
ter charcoal '.n btuart s Charcoal Lin-ge- a

than in any of the ordinary charcoal
lahlti."

bettd your name and address today for
a free trial package and st for yourself.
F. A. Stuart Co, 20(1 Btuart Uldg. Marsh-
all. Mlcb.
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the grand window display,
the entire Douglas

front of this store.

J

S30 Suits to order for

$15
Saturday, Febr'v 1st.

This im the lust chine
you will have to sot a
$30.00 Suit for $15.00

$3il.."5f) Suit lo order for SI 7.50
S.13.00 .Sait to order for $3oloO
$.17.50 Suit to omltr for S22.f0
MO.OO Suit tit order for $2s!oO
$45.00 Suit lo order for 827.50

50.00 Suit to order for $3o!oO
Perfect fit and good work-
manship guaranteed.

This is the MaeCarthy-Wi'-so- n

way of clearing up the
stock, of keeping their tailors
busy, and, best of all. of mak-
ing hundreds of new custo-
mers. ' We guarantee satisfac-
tion or your money batk.
Once our customer, we'll
please you so well you'll al-
ways be our customer.

Iwin't mssa thin oppoitunltv
to get acquaintod with us
and the extraordinary values
we ofler.

Remember Saturday. Feb. fat,
Is the last day of tha $15 Sale.

MacCAKTHY-WILSO- N

TAILORING CO.
sot-:- 1 So. ifith Bt.

Near southwest cor. 18th nd Farnain

FULL SUIT
AND EXTRA TRQUSES

KOU THE PRICE OF Pl IT ALONE

.MCOLL-- WAY of quickly
ETS up the surplus Block and

keeping our large ogantzatloii of skilled

Tailors and Cutters busy.

Suit and Extra Trousers $2 S to $45
MCOLL'S SPECIAL: Full Black or

Blije Cheviot or Thibet Suit

With extra Trousers of 25eauie or Striped material.

V iPt , i

WILLIAM JKItKHMS' SOXS.
209-1- 1 So. 15 th St,

'S
NEGLIGENCE

Cuimr.e.... uavaia. Ifiaauu A..v " v I wt. n HI ; llUt- -
mon one ia the lotig of Lis teeth.

Nature doesn't gujijily the fcecond
set we do. One reason it-

- easy to
become acrufctomed to teeth WE
MAKE Is because they fit the moutu
perfectly.

"Didn't know i could be done go
easy." is what they gay.

Any reason why you should not
make a similar remark If you have
jour teeth made here?

Taft's Dental Rooms
1617 Douglas Street.

HELP ADVERTISE OMAHA
eaa The Bee Yoar Krtcods.


